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Three element bogies are the main type of bogies for railway freight
wagons in Ukraine and in the world (In Ukraine the main model of freight
bogies is 18-100). According to the research of many scientists, this type of
bogies  is  morally  obsolete,  does  not  meet  the  requirements  of  speed  and
force impact on the railway. The situation is aggravated by the fact that
there are more than 20 failure a year of bogie side frame on the railways of
Ukraine and Russia. Therefore, insufficient strength is also a disadvantage
of bogie [1].
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Modernizations  of  bogies  in  our  country  is  mainly  due  to  the  in-
crease overhaul life. The issue of increasing the strength and speed, reduc-
ing of force impact on the railway  is not considered.
Also, in many countries are developing a radically new freight wag-
on bogie [2].
Objectives and problems. The aim of the article is to develop rec-
ommendations and constructive solutions to create the concepts of modern
freight car bogies, namely to increase the strength of bogie side frames, to
reduce force impact on the railway, to increase the permissible speed by
closing the axle-box slots on the bogie side frame, using the pre-stressed
state of the frame, introduction the first stage of suspension [3].
Methods and technical solutions for concepts of modern bogies. Ac-
cording to the analysis of breakdowns bogie side frames 18-100, the most
dangerous zone is transition Radius R55. It should be noted, that 60% of
broken frames contained casting defects. Therefore improving the quality
control will partially solve the problem of breakages. And this diagnosis is a
very expensive process. Reduced quality of railways (especially the hump
yards) exacerbates the problem [2, 4].
Typical breakdown of bogie side frames 18-100 in transition Radius
R55 on the railways of Ukraine and Russia is shown in Fig. 1.
According to the authors, the reason for the accelerated destruction
of the side frames is pouring defects and high values of forces on the hump
yards. Max. longitudinal force acting on the outer jaw of side frame is
100 kN [4].
Axle-box lines have been using on the locomotives (for axample
TEM3). The scheme with axle-box lines on the side frames of freight bogie
18-100 (fig. 2)
The authors calculated (fig. 3) static  and dynamic stress-strain state
of the side frames 18-100. The max. equivalent stress in the side frame with
axle-box line 35% below the classic 18-100. Cross-sectional area of axle-
box line is 20 cm2.
The next step is to create a pre-stress in bogie side frame. If axle-box
line pulls together jaws with the force, general stress in the stress-strain
frame reduces.
The authors have developed and patented more than 11 designs of
bogies type 18-100 with the first stage spring suspension. Positive results of
this solutions [5]:
- reducing force impact on the railway
- increasing the permissible speed
- lowering dynamic loads
- lowering resistance to motion [6].
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Fig. 1. Typical breakdown of bogie side
frames
Fig. 2. Axle-box lines on the side frames
of 18-100
Fig. 3. Calculation of stress-strain state
Rolled steel is the best material for load-bearing structures. Many
companies are developing bogies with rolled steel in construction. For ex-
ample «Tatravagonka» has developed 18-100 bogie side frame. It is harder
than casting, the difference is 50 kg.
We used the method of applying circuit and picked up a profile
based on the rails. Preliminary calculations show a reduction in weight.
Now there is a preparation for bench tests with axle-box line at State
Economic and Technological University of Transport, Kyiv, Ukraine. And
there is a preparation for computer tests of bogies with the first stage of sus-
pension in software complex «UM».
We are glad to cooperate in this sphere (e-mail: Kara_SV@i.ua).
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